My daughter had the most amazing
time. She came back more confident
and more responsible for herself.
- Girls Resident Parent

Summer 2020
We’ve offered the Raleigh community spacesaving solutions for the past 10 years. We
Traders to anyone who will listen to us. They
Registration
February
1
helped us reclaimOpens
over 700 square
feet of our
Camp
fills up
house!”
- quickly, so register as soon as you can!
Visit uncnepa.org/campkelly for more details.

Boys Basketball Camp
Girls Basketball Camp
Traditional Boys Resident Camp
Traditional Girls Resident Camp

Social Media
To stay updated,
Follow us on Instagram @campkelly.unc
Like us on Facebook at
http://www.facebook.com/CampKelly.UNC

Camp Kelly
349 St. Andrew Lane
Tunkhannock, PA 18657

United Neighborhood Centers of NEPA’s

CAMP KELLY

2020 Camp Dates
Girls’ Resident 1: July 5—July 10, $380
Girls’ Resident 2: July 12—July 17, $380
Girls’ Resident 3: July 19—July 24, $380
Girls’ Basketball: July 19—July 24, $380
Boys’ Basketball: July 26—July 31, $380
Boys’ Resident: July 26—July 31, $380

Special Activities
Who We Are
What We Do
At a time when human connection happens less and
less, we create safe spaces for youth to gain confidence and social skills with peers and positive role
models. Campers will make memories that will last a
lifetime at any of our overnight summer camps.

United Neighborhood Centers of Northeastern
Pennsylvania (UNC) is a nonprofit organization
that has been serving our community since
1923. The agency’s mission is to work together
with neighbors to provide services and create
opportunities that empower individuals and
build strong, interdependent communities.

The most important part of Camp is friendship, but
we offer plenty of fun activities to engage campers
all day long, including:








Ropes course
Canoeing/kayaking
Rock wall/zip line
Archery
Campfire
Skit night
Scary stories (optional)

Our basketball camps are run by talented
coaches with years of experience who excel as
mentors to young people on and off the courts.

Contact Us

Our Story
At Camp Kelly, we have one goal in mind: to instill confidence in our campers. We have worked
to develop an environment in which every camper can learn to feel comfortable in their abilities
and the abilities of their peers.

777 Keystone Industrial Park Road
Throop, PA 18512
570-344-9882
campkelly@uncnepa.org
www.uncnepa.org/campkelly

